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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

"C1N.L74899DLl999cOti01707", E-mait: info@irctc.cor, W"Git*G.ir"t"."o,

M/s. KSI Associatc
Ii 3, 2nd l'loor, No. 39, Lakshmi Apartments,
Sl. .lohns Church l{oad,

Clevcland'f own, Ilangalore-S60005,
ksiassociatc@gmail.com

Contact No.9{180366835

Sub: Award of tcmporary ricensc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-board catcring Scrvicos
in train no. 16573-74, YlrR-l,Dy Exprcss.
llcf: Limitcd Fl,-Tcnder no 2023lII{crc /wcl}l06lM.3lJUNE/03 opcncd on 06.06.2023.

with relbrcnoc 1o-thc subjcct mentioncd abovc, it has bccn dccidcd to award you the
tcmporary licensc for provision of on-board catcring Scrviccs in above mcntioned train 1br apcriod of06 months or takeovcr of services by ncw Liccnscc/Railways/Iltcrc, whichevcr is
carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to thc lcnns and conditions cnshrincd in the lcnder
document, which shall lorm parl of the Liccnse. 'rhc abovc award of lemporary liccnsc is
subjcct to tho terms and conditions of lcnder documcnt and Govcrnmcnt oflndia dircctivc to
contain COVII).

A)In vicw- of thc above you are rcquircd to subn,it the Liccnsc roc wilhin five (05) working
days of issuo of LoA or 05 working clays bcrorc dalc of common"e,r"nt orip"ration
whichcvcr is latcr. Lettcr or acccptance is to bc submitlcd within five (05) *o.Hnf auy,
of issuancc of LOA or as adviscd in LoA along with Sccurity I)cposit io be submiitcd in
corporate olfice as detailed below:-

2023/Il{C1'C/WCB/06/M3/,IUN11/03

Licousc Iic
GS',r'(rr8%
l'otal
Sccurily dcposit

Spi. Sccurily dcposit
ILl)S dcposit

08.06.2023

: Its. tl,000l
',lts. 1,4401
= I{s. 9,.1401 (to bc paid at I|iC'I'(J/SZ)
' l{s. 9.14l-(10'2, of thc Quotcrt Lt' lbr06 Months

to lrc subrniltcd lyithin 05 rvorhing days as advisctl
by Il{C'I'C(to lrc dcposited in CO as pcr banh
tlctails providerl hcrcin)

..NII,
: l{s. lfl9l (to hc paid at IIt(t't C/SZ)

llanlt accounl dctails oI'IItC"l C/CO is as uudcr.:-
Accounl Name

Ac""unt Numbe.
Account l'ypc
Bank Name
Ir.an"h__-
IltSC C.de

Indian Itailway Catering & Tourism
Corporarion Ltd.
00070s002169
Currcnt
ICiffi
ffi

7q314331125e

rctc0000007
++ Chcclucs will nolbc a

4tiffEr vq offite orqfd{ : trqi ild, r}.,r+{ 6rrff, fl_rle, qnrq<r q

Regd. & corp. office, tttn rtoffi
r.f, d ffi-rrooot 'w;yPA
Road, New Delhi - 11000.1, Tet.: -23311263-64 Fax : 01,1-23311259



2023/l ltC f ( l/WCI]/0(l/M3/,rI.lN lrl03 08.06.2023

Quotod Lp plus applicablc GS'l' for 06 rnonths as pcr. lcrms ar.rd condiliolr of liocnse 1o bc
submiltcd at IItC'l'C/ SZ. Ilank account dctails of II{C'i'C/ SZ is as undcr:-

AccoLrnt Narnc Indian Railway Catcring & 'l'ourism Corpor.ation L1d.

Account Numbcr 000401 I 0002tt43

n csour)t l'ypo CLrrlcnt

IJark Naltc Ill)|Cl llank
Ilrarch Annasalai Ilrancli
IIrSC Codc I IDIrC0000004

.-Cfr"q*. W'iff ,ot hc acccptcrl

'l'herc is no provision for delayed payment and lailuro to pay as pcr schedule shall be trealeclas 'dcfault' and action shall bc lakcn in accoid;ncc with tendor oondilions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt of payment along with GS_f number and billing addrcss
provided for the samc.

l)) You are rcquired to start thc provision of calcring scrvices as pcr advise of Illcrc/SZ.
C)First day ol start of catering services in thc train will bc treated as date of commencement

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You aro rcquircd to submit the lisl of proposcd pickup localions for mcal (lJlF, lunch &
dinner) along with its addresses for approval of Il{crc. 'fhe samc should bc submitled as

indicatcd in the enclosed format for acceptance lettcr.

It) Ifyou fail 1o acccpt the offer of award of Liccnso and fails 10 rcmil liocnse fce, within the

stipulatcd timc as advised by Il{crc, Action will bc takcn as pcr lerms of clause no. 3.5 of
Gcncral Conditions oflicensc- section one.

I') Supply/Salc of Railneer is to be maric in thc train in lerms of clause no.2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condilion on MI{p.

()) Point of sale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftendcr document has to bc ensurcd.

Ir) All PAD itcms of brands approved in catcgory A and A special by IRC'l-c are only to
bc sold in the train.

I) il{C'l'C approved, Packed branded RTII itcms liko poha, IJpma, Veg meal, Combo meal

ctc. with I]SSAI license and MI{P, with besl boforc datc has to be available in addition in
train in addilion to cooked food.

J) Strict compliancc o[ guidelincs issucd by Governmcnl of India, MIIA and this office lbr
covlD-19, in this rcgard, should be followcd and any violation thercof shall invoke

1;cnally whioh may cxtct]d uplo tcrrninatior] o1'



K)

t.)

2023/t l{c1'c/wct}/06/M3/,t UNl,tl)3 0f1.06.2023

Award of license is subject to thc final ouloomc of wps filed in differenl IIigh cour1.

'I'he terms & condilio, o[tender documcnt is an inlcgral part olthis letter of Award.

'I'his issues with approval olCompelent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge thc reccipt of this lettel.

l,lncl:-'I'entlcr l)ocunrcnt

Cony :-

- GGM/SZ - to provido dale of commenccmcnt as pcr prcscnl train schcdulc.- GGM/MCS - for kind inlomation and ncccssary action ploasc.
- A(]M/MCS - for kind inlormation and nccessary action plcasc.
- AGM/I'in - for kind inlormation and neccssary action tlcasc.- Ccntral Control - lor kind inlormalion and neccssary action pleasc.- A(;M-IT - for kind inlormation and uploading on II{CTC portal.
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2023/t I{C'f C/WCly06/M3/.ttIN r,t/03 0ti.0(r.2023

I'ormat {br acccptancc of award of tcmporarl liccnsc
('I'o bc givcn on companl,/firnr,s lctter hcad)

(iroup ()encral Managcr/SZ
IItCl'C /SZ

Suh: Arrarrl ol rt'mporarr liecnsc -cunr- commcnccmcnl ol ()n-hoartl c:rle ring Sr.rr icrs
in train no. 16573-74, YPI{-PI)Y I,)xpress.
llcf: Your olTicc lettcr no.2023/lttc't'c/wclli06/tvt3/,Il]NIr^)3 dt. 0ti.06.2023.

With rclLI cncc Lo abot'c. I/tvc hclcby convcy nry/onr acccl)tanoc ol thc lcms ancl conclilions
ol thc tcrnllolary liccnsc.

Sccnlity dcposit as pcr clausc 2,[l o1- Gcncral conclitior.ts ol-iiccnsc- scctior] ot.rc lO BIt pAll)
A',t c()t{t,ot{A t } ()t.'}l( I._:_
'I'rain no. Sccurily

clcposit

'lirta l 1]ank I)ctails I)cmancl clrali/llankcrs
chcquc/l{ l'(iS/N}i| l No./tlank
( iuarantco

Liccnsc fce as pcr clause no. 2.9 o1'Gcneral oonditioni ol liccnsc- scction 1.() I}I' PAII)
A'f sz.
'l'rain

110,

[,iccnsc licc GS'I'

@18%

'l o1al Ilank
I)ctails

Dcmand draft/Ilankcrs
chcque/l{'I'GS,t JDFl' No.

Furthcr dctails of meals (I!lF, lunch & dinner), pick up localions for the abovc trains are as
undcr:-

'l'rain no. Sorvicc l)ctails of nrcal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Nanrc ol'
c0ntacl pcrson
of thc mcal
supply un it

l)honc no. of
contact
pcrs o n

16574 l]/l'
II{C,I.Coritsau1horizcdpcrsonornomina1cdagcnoyi'.@
zuid whcn rcquired.

Iiwe am/are rcady to commencc services in rhc above train as pcr advisc of IIICTC.
Signatu rc:
M/s
Nanrc of authorized
I)CrSOn
l)a 1c

l'lil ce

Scal of thc licenscc
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